
Rev. Beall's second attempt to find a
Biblical precedent for meeting for "If "' Ventures by land and clear and shows thorough culture. Mr.
"men on v" a eren mnrp r?,i;l., -- .i
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unreliable. He says that John the
Baptist's saying to Herod "It ia not law-

ful for thee to have her" was a "meeting
for men onIyn and cost him his head."
Now this was not a meeting for men
only and it had nothing to do with John
the Baptist's loss of life

"

so is

r : .

He was faring mtnC r r : i 7 ' ,. . .
pretty well in prison when the P aUrot ha accePted a
ofHerodios danced before the king and S01" rehip fa the Uacola

Herod, .hereupon he promised ?l L or three guides st.tute. He will have charge of
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with an oath to give her whatsoever she
would ask and she, being before in-

structed by her mother, said give me
here John head in a charger."
It is further said that the king was

That is how John the Baptisti. :. 1.- -.1
--ru fr-"tow- n, with charming candor, in--

utau. J.uctc u?u uuv seruiuu fnrnifvl
or service for men only and whatever
remark he may have made to the king
did not affect him other causing
him be put in prison. As a matter of
fact there were for "men
only" in the time of which Rev. Beall
speaks, and his citations certainly do
not dispose of "Editor Smith's state-
ments."

Rev. Beall is unable to find a religious
meeting for "men only" earlier than
time of Moody, and the proposition that
they are a late invention is sustained.

reverend statement as to trout eating.
the number of boys who attended his
"sermon" two weeks ago is as unreliable
as his Biblical references. There wete
twenty-fi- ve at least. Rev. Beall says he
has taken the full theological course
and spent from ten to twenty years in
actual work. This is a serious accus-
ation to make against the theological
course. And in closing would remind
my ministerial friend that so long as he
confined bones, he right

the "average newspaper manr
ing to say."

C. M. Clark who frequently gives the
public the benefit of his views in

in the daily newspapers of
this city, has a -- dressed the chairman of
the Union Veteran Republican club
suggesting the formation of a "non-pa- r

tisan political soldiers club." Mr. Clark
ays: "I was a republican for several

.ears. soon learned to my
that no citizen could be truly loyal to a
government of, for and by the people,
and at the same time loyal to a faction
or a party, than he could have been
truly loyal at once, both to the stars
and bars and the stars and stripes."

Mr. Clark, unable to find a party to
suit him, formed one by himself,
and he flocks together continually. The
man who cannot loyal to his govern-

ment and at the same time support any
one of the principal parties is a freak,
and he should hasten to Clark.
There have been political parties since
man has walked the earth, and there
always will be. And while they have,
in connection with many other good

contained much that is base,
have given to the world monuments of
nobility, of patriotism, of independence,
of liberty that will ever stand. Mr.
Clark can hardly be loyal to the gov-

ernment until until shall get away
from his present to
Mr. Clark, and join great party
for the upbuilding of the country and
the improvement of the people's condi
tion.

SOCIAL GOSSIP.

The 6tory on C. II. Morrill and the
salt shells, recounted in these
recalls tale at the expense of a
Lincoln man, with a fondness for rod
and gun quite as pronounced as Mr.

and of equal in
this city. Who haB not heard F. W.
Brown, known as "Doc" des- -

THE COURIER.

nis Knowledge and experience! Mr. eluding --Caprice Valse," Wcniowski;
Brown is a truthful man; but somehow acd "Souvenir's De Bode." Leonard,
the fish that he catches and the game much appreciated and added to the
that he bags, seem to have the quality evening s enjoyment, as did Miss Cul- -
of and he generally able bertson's "Staccato Caprice." Vogrich,
to go one better than the last man. the piano.
Last VPar Ilmnn j..
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columns

prominence

. """- - bubiu VU1U etuooi 01 preparaucn lor the universitv.polish, more experience of the frontier, Mr. Faurot was a member of the dak
than of polite society. One of th first of 1, University of Nebraska,
things after going into camp was to -
catch some fish for supper, and the men
started out with their flies and Doles.sorry.

.
mot uis th ro-t- v

no

I

I

- - . .. . v. at kj just what he would
catch trout, and big ones at that.
After awhile, when notes were compar
etl, it was found that some fine trout
had been captured, and Mr Brown had
hooked a particularly fine specimen.
One of the party could only show for
his pains a sucker about the size of Mr.
Brown's trout. In the camp the man
who caught the sucker held a few niin- -

mates of the Stateutes with the cook, Penitentiary. The
and the party awaited developments.
Supper was served, and Mr. Brown,
with a most engagingsuavity of manner
told of the pleasures of trout fishing.

My friend's antl particularly of "Of
course, he said, "borne of you fellows
maybe content with suckers, but as for
me I always eat trout and nothing but
trout." Then the fish was brought on.
The cook handed Mr. Brown's trout to
the man who caught the and
the sucker was passed to Mr. Brown.
And the party waited in silence. "Doc"
took the bait and swallowed it. He
had lots of trouble with the sucker

himself to preaching the gospel but kept on, all the while

all

be

Mr.

thing, they

he

6omo

another

Morrill's,

popularly

expansion,

sucker,

had noth- - Riving a discourse on trout, something
like Charles Lamb's dissertation on
roast pig. He illustrated his remarks
now and then by pointing to the rapidly
disappearing sucker on his plate. It
was at this time that one of the rough
men of the frontier emitted some highly
emphasized remarks about "tenderfeet,"
that were not for publication.
Mr. lirown didn't see the point how-

ever, and he finished his sucker alias
trout. Afterwards it took the entire
party sereral hours to convince him
that he didn't know sucker from trout
when he had it in his mouth. --Doc's"
feelings thereupon were a good deal like
those entertained by Mr. Morrill when
Ager explained the secret of the shells.
The friends of Mr. Brown and Mr. Mor-

rill suggest that thev start a little so-

cietythey promise to see that its
membership is increased.

Miss Fanny Latham has been the
guest of Miss Cora K. Pitcher this week.
Mr. Latham, who was buried in Nebras-

ka City Saturday, was formerly a well
known resident of Lincoln. Mis3
Latham has the sympathy of a large
number of friends.

Charley Burr has purchased the Nis-b- et

residence, at corner Fourteenth and
F streets. Mr. and Mrs. Burr expect
to take possession some time next month.

Miss Daisy Tuttle's concerts are al-

ways looked forward to with pleasure
Tuesday evening in Y. M. C. A. hall
this young singer, assisted by
Mr. Hagenow, violinist, and
Miss Gertrude Culbertson, accompanist

learrs

Vogrich; I Love You,
"Ectasy," Beach; "True Heart of

Mine," MurioCelli; "KnowestThou
Lord," Thomas; song from
"Faust," with these
being. River." Miss Tuttle
was in voice. She sings

with much Bweetness. Her voice is

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mai sland have
returned from their trip east. They are
visiting in city for a few days pre-
paratory to returning to their home in
Belmont, Cal.

GLAD THEY WERE THERE.

Roberts, of is a
queer character. Recently he was call-
ed upon to deliver an address to the in--

private convention

intended

talented
August

fc-- -.ir consented anu alter viewing
his for a few minutes, began

"Gentlemen
"But no." he hesitated, not

gentlemen or you wouldn't be here."
He paused for another moment.
"Fellow Citizens, then"
He stopped again.
"No. you're not citizens, either."
The governor grew impatient for want

of something to say.
"Well." he began again, "it doesn't

matter what you are; I'm d d glad to
see so many of you here."

8100 DOLUVKa REWARD 5100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatement. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the disea
se, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers, that they offer
One Dollars for any case that
it fails to cure. Send for list of Testi-monal- s.

Address, F.J. Chet & Co., Toledo
Ohio. Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

For California take theMissouri Pacific
route, via route.

31 t fT If " Tl" mT ttfM9VflHPHEHatftr'

$5 TO CALIFOKNIA
I our SIe.pin.ff Car Rata on the Phllli
lilaaJ. Tourist Excursions from Conned B1U
Omaha or Lincoln to Los Angeles or han Fraa- -
eitfll Tl thrt Print nr4 ftcAmr f

gave a series of popular selections that bet Moines ererr Friday, and aleepiaf
ear rate from there is 53.50.

were much enjoyed Miss Xuttle s sel- - You hare thro-s- h sleeper, aad tha ine

ections included: "For AH Eternitv, mansemeni nas a special agent accompany tbm

"Because Haw-le- y;

the
the jeel
encores, among

"Swanee
exceilent daint-
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excursion each week, and yon vill gave moaa?and hare excellent accomodation, as can
have upholstered sprint: seats, are Pulabuild, and appointments perfect.

Address for full particular,
JMO. SESASTIAH. G. P. A. Chimp.

CHAS. KENNEDY, Gen. W. Paaa. A.
O. A. RUTHERFORD. C.P.4T.

1015 O St. Cor. 11th, Lincoln. Neb

Hunter Printing
COMPANY . .

GENERAL PRINTERS

Swtk half ....
CAUL BL1L01.N J

Having secured from the Courier
Publishing Co. all copper plates here-

tofore controlled by them, we shall
be pleased to fill orders for Engraved
Cards and Wedding Stationery on
short notice and in a satisfactory man-

ner.

too cards and plate Jj.jo
too CARD5 WrTHOUr PLATE 1.30

Latest
ElX-- nt Work

HUNTER PRINTING CO.,

223 No. nth Street.

IffiKH
PREMIUM IE BEER

Delivered

AT $1.00 PER DOZEN

lJ NY PAjRT Or THE GIT.

H. YYQLTEiXIABE.
pnosE is.. I I7N. 9TK STREET.

DO YOU KNOW THAT THE

k JL M
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IS THE ONLY DIRECT

ROUTE TO THE SOUTH?

Come and See XJm
H. C. Towssesd. F. D. CoRNELr,

G. P. J: T. Act. C. P.J: T. Act.
St Louis, Mo. 1201 O St.

When wanting a clean, easy ahav

or an artistic hair-cu- t, try

u. taFIElD
THE POPULAR TONSORIAL

ARTIST,

who has an elegant barber shop
with oak chairs, etc--, called "The
Annex" at 117 North Thirteenth
treet, south of Lansing theatre.

Vf HAS ALSO VERY MEAT BATH H0OMS.
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